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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Our mission is to inspire
learning and strengthen
our community by
removing barriers to
education.

HOURS OF OPERATION >
Instruction Hours:
Monday -Thursday 9am-4pm
Administrative Hours:
Monday – Friday 9am-4:30pm
*College classes vary by semester
please visit our schedule on our
website.

HELLO NEIGHBOR - A Great Year at Education Matters!
The next twelve months hold so many more opportunities to make an
impact in our community. We are excited by this challenge to create
“We are excited by this
a thriving and more just community with our neighbors. None of these
accomplishments would have been possible without the countless hours challenge to create a thriving
of work by our staff and volunteers. We cannot thank them enough for
and more just community
never giving up on our vision and always remaining focused on our work.
with our neighbors.”
We look forward to all of the amazing things we have in the works for
this year, and we hope that you will join us in our work by volunteering,
donating, or telling our story. Thank you for helping us make community
matter!

Sincerely,
Lower Price Hill > 2104 Saint Michael Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45204

Our main operations are located on our five building campus in
the heart of Lower Price Hill. This location houses our College
Bridge, ESOL, and Education Forward programs as well as our
administrative offices.

< VISIT OUR 2 LOCATIONS
Call 513-244-2139 for more information.

Mary Knauff-Delaney
Executive President

East Price Hill > 3636 Warsaw Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio 45205

We host GED instruction at our East Price Hill location.

513-244-2214

emcincy.org

@emcincy

OTHER SIGNATURE

HEAR OUR STUDENT STORIES >

2014-2015 Financials
Program Income

Other

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Curabitur feugiat, dui eu rutrum lobortis, purus felis varius elit,
eget eleifend justo ipsum quis massa. Fusce sodales leo ut
convallis sagittis. Quisque mollis vestibulum dui quis fermentum. Nulla rhoncus maximus leo id tristique. Phasellus imperdiet diam in urna condimentum, in tempor metus volutpat.
Duis bibendum tempus eros et luctus. In maximus dapibus
est vel convallis. In a consequat libero, lacinia lacinia dolor.

Foundations

Individuals

STORY TITLE >

2014-2015 Operating Income

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Curabitur feugiat, dui eu rutrum lobortis, purus felis varius elit, eget eleifend justo
ipsum quis massa. Fusce sodales leo ut convallis sagittis. Quisque
mollis vestibulum dui quis fermentum. Nulla rhoncus maximus leo id
tristique. Phasellus imperdiet diam in urna condimentum, in tempor
metus volutpat. Duis bibendum tempus eros et luctus. In maximus
dapibus est vel convallis. In a consequat libero, lacinia lacinia dolor.

Foundations

$232,000

Individual Donations

$792,239

Program Income

$15,861

Other

		

Total Income

$1,203

$1,041,403

2014-2015 Operating Expenses
Programs		
$208,673
Management/General $49,308
Fundraising		
$43,107
Total
$301,088

Property Development

Change in Accruals

Cash at Year End

($366,754)

THEN >
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Curabitur feugiat, dui eu rutrum lobortis, purus felis varius elit,
eget eleifend justo ipsum quis massa. Fusce sodales leo ut
convallis sagittis. Quisque mollis vestibulum dui quis fermentum. Nulla rhoncus maximus leo id tristique. Phasellus imperdiet diam in urna condimentum, in tempor metus volutpat.
Duis bibendum tempus eros et luctus. In maximus dapibus
est vel convallis. In a consequat libero, lacinia lacinia dolor.

$36,745

$410,306

< NOW
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BE APART OF
OUR IMPACT
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WHY EDUCATION MATTERS ?

MEET OUR DEDICATED STAFF >

BOARD MEMBERS >

We believe that education matters.

Mary Knauff-Delaney | Executive Director

Kyle Beck | Program Manager

Emily Eskridge | CFO

Sarah Groeschen | Lead Tutor

Education allows each person to gain power and create opportunities. It impacts every aspect of our lives,
as it is the means by which we develop as individuals and come to understand our world. Education level is
directly linked to income and job security, but also correlates with health, mental well-being, civic engagement,
home ownership, and long-term financial stability. Beyond the economic implications, education is an issue of
basic human dignity. The ability to gain knowledge, access positive learning opportunities, and apply skills are
the cornerstones of healthy human development.

Jenna Hippensteel | Dir. of Community Programs

Patty Heideman | Childcare Provider

Jeff Dey, President
Kevin Johnson, Vice President
Adam Kwiecinski, Treasurer
Joe Wessels, Secretary
Scott Priestle
Dave Matusoff
Jennifer Mitsch
Jeanne Nightingale
Ryan Shadle

513-244-2214

emcincy.org

@emcincy

Patty Lee | Director of Development
Stella Luggen, Facilities Director
Nikki Marksberry | Dir. of Institutional Advancement
Erica Ninneman | Program Manager

